
Cleveland Wheelers Cycling Club 

Minutes of Committee Meeting 
Prissick Cycling Circuit, Middlesbrough 

Monday 28th Nov 2016 

 

Present: 

Steve Tilly, Mike Cole, Kristan Wadrop, Marcus Smith, Derek George, John Kelly, Shaun Joughin, Josef 

George, Mick Rennison, Julie McNicholas, Dave Kirton, Shaun O’Shea 

Apologies: 
Nick Smith. 

 

Chairman’s 

Address:

  

The chairman welcomed Shaun O’Shea to his first meeting as Kit Secretary Mention was made of 

Steve Binks being nominated for Sports Personality Of The Year, the CX event organised by MC and 

of the fact that Monday night coaching was going well. 

The chairman said that the Bring & Buy had raised £200 + cake money, but it was noted that footfall 

was down on previous years. 

Matters Arising: 

There were no issues with the previous minutes and these were approved for publication. 

Official’s Reports: 

General Secretary: 

Treasurer: 

Club Balance £7700. Membership system is working well with regard to money coming in 

automatically. 

Membership: 

Stands at 408 but there are 125 outstanding renewals so the number is likely to fall if a 

number of those don’t renew. 

Racing: 

We have lost TT to a “proper race team” and are likely to lose more (e.g RT) 

There were problems getting enough marshals for the evening series so it is proposed to 

lose 2 round next year to hopefully ensure enough marshals. 



Youth Development: 

JG had meeting with Jack Rees who says we are not doing our 4 events per year as per 

Clubmark/Go-Ride rules. JG is going to “sort it out” for the coming year. 

We have received bursaries for coaching. 

Coaching fees for juniors is being raised from £2.50 to £3 as track fees have increased. 

Go-Ride conference is upcoming (Feb). SG, JG and ST likely to attend. 

More mention was made of Steve Binks’s award. 

The coaches are to have a meeting and organise a rota. 

JK to create a youth coaching section on website. 

The Go-Ride census has been completed. 

Social: 

41 people attended the quiz night and it was deemed to be a good night, though it did run at a 

£35 loss.  

Website:  
Domain has been renewed and a lot of tidying up has been done . 

 
CWO: 

JM commented on how far we have come and the scandal currently surrounding junior 

football shows precisely why we needed to do it. 

Delegate’s Reports 

 None. 

Main Agenda: 

 Youth Membership. 
We need a comprehensive youth membership & parental consent form. JM has lifted one 
from BC and amended it. JG is currently using the BC form for Youth Training.  
Going forward we will use JM’s version of the form, both in printed and online forms.  
ST to create online version of form and link to website. 
All U18 membership will now be free, to help streamline things (as all U18 need to complete 
forms).  
ST to amend SES online membership site to reflect new fees. 
JG is to take over youth membership responsibility from DK. 

 Training Fees 
Adults will remain at £4 
Youth will rise to £3 

 Charity 
The air ambulance was once again selected as our chosen charity. 

 Prize Presentation Night 
Need a venue. MS suggested Saltburn (of course). 

 Mike Binks Salver 
Votes required. To be organised online (email?) 

 Creation of “Steve Binks Trophy” 
to be awarded to “the child most likely…”? 

 Christmas Lunch 
MS, JM & JG to arrange. 18th December selected as most likely date. 

 



Any Other Business: 

CTC are having a “driver aware campaign” aimed at improving road safety. Meeting at MSV on 10th 

Jan. 

Next Meeting Date: 
23 Jan, MSV 

 

Agenda For Next Meeting: 

Youth Representative 

CAYV (youth volunteer) 

Close Of Meeting. 


